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Is being done now. The Iniquity andCAIRO, ILL, REDEEMED.

J WAVBKLY STANDMORB
SCHOOL gHOES.

I For Boys, Girls and Children. !
J 7 hoy uro Uurnhlo, Comfortable, Cheap.

Try Them.

W. N. WHITNEY,t 103 South Fifteenth Street. Opposite Postofftce.
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the cathedral hospital at Fort Scott,
Kan. Ill bill of particular Itemize
the service in this way:

To performing divine service on

Sunday from May 1, 194, to Aug. 14,

PIU4, ninety times at tl each, t'JO; to

offering benediction forty lime at 23

cents, 110. Total, I MO.

Bishop Fink ha been served with a
summon to appear Thursday to make
answer.

The Man With a FUhlng Red
or a gun either, for that matter, will
find plenty of use for it In the Big Horn
Mountains, north and west of Sheridan,
Wyo., on the Burllcgten Route's . New

Short Line to Montana and the Pacific
Northwest.

No section of the United State so
well repays the hunter and fisher.
Game Is plentiful in the mountains, and
the streams fairly sworm with trout,
wblteflrh and pike.

Just to illustrate things: In 1892,

Mr. Richard Kimball, of Omaha, caught
6U8 trout In four days; hi best record
for a day was 2115 fish, all of them
hooked In less than eight hour. And
Mr. E. A. Whitney, president of the
First Nailocal Bank, of Sheridan, has
In hi possession a trout which, when
caught, weighed six pounds and nine
ounces, and which was deemed worthy
of exhibition at the World's Fair.

Sheridan, the gateway to these
"happy hunting grounds" Is only a

day's ride from Omaha, Lincoln, Kansas
City and St. Joseph; round trip tickets
at very low rates are at all times on
sale at Burlington Route ticket offices,
and the extreme advlslabllity of this
summer spending a fortnight in the
Big Horns is respectfully urged upon
every roan who love the excitement of

the chase or the restful pleasure of the
rod.

J. FrancU, general passenger and
ticket agent, Omaha, Neb., will gladly
furnish further information.

HEALTH,
WEALTH,

BEAUTY.
We Carry a Full Line of These Coods at the

Following Low Prices:
CRANOLA, Mb. package, 12c. (An invalid food prepared by a com-

bination of grains bo treated aa to retain in the preparation the highest de-

gree of nutrient qualities, while eliminating every element of an irritating
character.

OAT MEAL BISCUITS, package, 23c
OAT MEAL WAFERS, b. package, 29c.

NO. 1 GRAHAM CRACKERS. package, 19c.
FRUIT CRACKERS, b. package, 29c.

WHOLE WHEAT WAFERS, package, 19c.

ZWIBACK, Mb, package, 9o.

Bennett's Big Bargains.
Extra Fine Nickel Alarm Clock, 58c. and 75o.
Stem-win- d and Stem Set Watch, only 98c.
New Model Waltham Watch, Stem-win- and Stem-set- , silverine cases.only $5.95
Silver and Silver-Plate- d Belt Buckles, from 10c. up.
Ladies' Side Combs. 8c and 10c a pair.
Five-Cen- t Napkin Rings for lc.
$15.00 Quadruple Plate Tea Sets only 17.00.
Gent's 1 50 Roll Plate Watch Chains, $1.37.
Razors the celebrated Griffin $3.00 Razor for $2 00.
Razor Strops Fine quality Horsehide, at 18c.
Nickel Plated Shears, large size, 25c.
Spectacles and Eye Glasses, accurately fitted, from 8c per pair up.
Good large Bread and Butcher Knives 9c and 10c.

W. R. BENNETT CO.,
1502-1- 2 Capitol Avenue.

'SHOES Ss BOOTS
of all Kinds for the Next 30 Days,

GREAT REDCTION.
LADIES I1GES worth M OO will go at R.75

4.(10 " 3.00
3.(i0 " 2.SC

" " " "2.50 1.75;
WEN'S SHOES " .( " I4.S0;

" 5.(i0 " 3.75
" " 3.U0 " 2.65

" " " 2.50 " 2.00Best Ooods In the market.

Children's and Boys' Shoes at same

C. LANG.

tin In the Roman Catholic church is

being revealed to a greater extent tbao
it has been for years. If a person twenty
years ago had said and done one-ha- lf

the amount of work many are doing
against the Roman Catholic church
now, they would have either had

threatening letters sent to thein or

they would have been hunted down in
some way. Why do thry not do It now,
when the man of sin is being revealed?

Simply because they are afraid. There
is an organized oxlilon, and they
are terribly afraid of organized opposi
tion.

An ex-pri- sooke on the school

question and he received an anonymous
letter that If he did not stop he might
be hung to the nearest lamp post. A

young man wrote to a priest, defending
his side of theology, and he received an
answer that he (the young man) wanted
to be a martyr, like Stephen, but did
not know enough. Another young man
wrote to a pries', in Pennsylvania,
arguing his position as a Protestant,
and he received In reply a card on

which was a picture of a skull and
cross-bone-s. Hut now while the roan
of sin is being revealed, and hundreds
are taking the question Into considera-

tion, they are very much more quiet in

their oeratlons.
And may the revealing go on until

everyone may see what kind of a re-

ligion this Institution has become.

Bkresheth.

A Drunken Priest.
A spectacle, often seen in our large

and small cities, was witnessed one

evening last week about S o'clock In

front of the Union Depot In this city.
The Rev. Father S , It appears,
had come up from the southern part of

the slate, for the purpose, no doubt, of

going to confession. Arriving early,
he wended his way to a well-know- n

priest's house where, as a matter of

course, he was entertained royally by
bis clerical confrere. So much so, In-

deed, that when evening came on, Fa-

ther S. was barely able to navigate, his
host being completely knocked out,
as Father S. termed it later on. The
servant called a hack and the reverend
fathor wai driven, poet haste, to the
depot. On arriving there he found ho
had many minutes to spare, so wandered
to the Blossom House and ordered bis
favorite beverage, "Spiritm Ferine nti,"
giving his order in the latin vulgate.
The bar-tend- stood aghast. What
did he mean? Had Father S. lost his
mind to call him such a name?
Infernal idiot," cried the priest, "don't
you understand mar Utve me some

whiskey straight." In the meantime
hack drivers, thugs, confidence men,
and crooks had assembled
to witness the sight. But the bar
tender refused to give the father any
whiskey, and he staggered his way to a
CathoMo saloon a few doors below

where, pulling out a five dollar bill, he
ordered drinks for the house. Tailing
a fancy to a certain young man in the
orowd, he proposed hiring a hack and

seeing the sights, but the young man
declined. The reverend father stated
that he had arrived In the morning

Ith twenty-si- x dollars, but was then
comparatively broke. Said he: "Fa
ther o promised to come with
me to the depot, but I knocked blm

completely out, and the servant girl
had to put him to bed. Why, toys, It
was nothing for us In the ould counthry
to drink fourteen or fifteen glasses of

whiskey punch after dinner," and cer-

tain it N, his looks backed up his asser
tion. This is only a small sample of

the Romish priesthood. The hidden
devils who are ever indisposed in their
bod chambers, and who will only allow
their most confidential friends to visit
them, those are the pests of that churth
and i f society, it was left to the lot. of

two much abused A. P. As. to put Fa-

ther S. on board of his train, and no

doubt, last Sunday he was warning his

congregation against Intemperance.

Praise Romanists and Slight Protestants.

An American located at Ennls, Texa,
under date of April 5, 18!5, addressed
the following letter to ui: "Some days
ago I sent you a few clippings from the
Dallas News, containing sermons of

Father Moran and other priesta of the
"Holy Roman Catholic Apoetollo
ohurch,"of Dallas. Every movement
of Satolll, or a cardinal, bishop or

priest of that church is given a promi
nent place in their paper. Their ser
mons are reported without comment
and in the most cautious and respectful
manner, while the sermons of Sam
Jones and Moody are flippantly re
ported, their effect spoiled, and they
are commented upon and criticized
wiien they know that nine-tenth- s of

their readers are Protestants and
Americans and opposed to Catholicism.

They have criticized the old Know-nothin- g

party severely in their opposi-
tion to foreign immigration, when

nearly everyone in the country is

opposed to foreign Immigration, and

especially the Italians and Portuguese.
The People's party want foreigners to
remain ten years before they are al
lowed to vote. I handed out your
papers, and they will do good.

Priest Presents an Itemized Bill.
Kansas City, Mo., April 16. Rev

J. J. Dunning, a Catholic priest, has

begun suit against Bishop Louis Fink,
of the Kansas City (Kan.) diocese, for
$100 on a claim for divine service at

Kerne and Her Xlnioaa Burled Drrp
I'adrr th Y1r f Americaa.

la our munlclral t'lioth, held the
ldlh lrL, the A. I A. ticket wm
elected all oer lb city. Not Catho-

lic elect d, fUr holding everything In

the city for the t 6ftwn year. The

mtjorltkm were greater for American

prlncipU i than Chicago cave In pro
portion to the pot illation.

The fight wa hitter, and every nieani
known to the e retry waa umh! to defeat

patrlotlcm. VYhUky, money, fraud,
lie and deception wm met by honest,
qua re, American principle, and

trampled ueder foot

C It Woodward, one of Calro'a clean-e- t

and mol progrtUe buvlncM men,
led the fight for mayor, and carried the
city by 415 more volca than the other
four candidates received altogether.

John V. GhoUon, treanun-r- , and
Wm. II. Maurcy, clerk, were both
elected by good majorlt.cn, and each
ward elected an American alderman.
Our German c I Ozena vottd for "Amer-
ica for Americana," and Old Glory la
at the top of the maat In F.gy pt. Youra
lor America, A I'aiho J toy.

What He Thinks About a New 1'ariy.
Editor The American: I notice

ome agitation In your columns about
the formation of a new party. Now, I

would certainly like to ace a new party,
or one of the old parties taking a

Stronger American aland.
I would not like to become a party to

the formation of a party that would

toon become a corrupt as either of the
old parties; but I understand that this
new American party Is to be barred
against RomanUm, the great corrupter
of every nation and party. Some na-

tions have become so corrupt that God
has seen fit to wipe them off the face of
the earth. And I think that Is what
will have to be dono with Rome and
the parties she la corrupting. The
Republican party sends Pat Egan to
Chill, war vessel to watt on Italian
prleots and bring them to this country
to curse our public schools, and sets
President Harrison, like a little
monkey, down 1 1 Cardinal Gibbons'
feet. And the Democratic party Is no
better. Its representative, Grover
Cleveland, "the obedient servant" as
he calls himself of the pope of Rome,
will give this whole country over to
Romanism in return for Its political
support. Now, whom or what party
are we to vote for?

Only a few months ago the Demo-

cratic party voted 1400,000 of public
money to Satolll and his priests, under
the pretente of Romanizing the In-

dians. Next comes the word that the
Republican party has given Archbishop
Ireland 500,000 for Romanizing that
party. Now, which party are Ameri-
cans to vote for? Is it not as good to
perish In the boat steered by Father
Phelan as the oner steered by Arch-

bishop Ireland.
Mr. William?, in his 2Vte American,

some time ago, said: 41 We have 8,000,-00- 0

men In the A. P. A. that can be

depended upon to vote right, but that
number as a party would be quite con-

temptible." I do not think that nuui
ber would be contemptible at all if we
could only depend ou tlinn. I think on
an average every A. P. A. can influence
a man outside the order to vote as he
does, and that would make 6,000,000
votes for the new party. Now, I have
been told that only 11,000,000 votes were

, cast at the last presidential election.
At that rate the new party would have

majority of 1,000,000 voles. But al

lowing, as Mr. Williams says, that
there are 13,000,1X10 votes in this coun-

try, of which the new party can count
6,000,000, that would leave only 7,000,- -

000 to be divided amongst the Republl
cans, Democrat, Prohibitionists,
Socialists, etc. Now, which of those
parties Is going to come up to the new

party with it 6,000.000 votes. Or does
Mr. Williams think that these parties
woutd all unite under Manager Satolll
and vote the pope of Rome In for presi-
dent of the United States? In that case
1 thick the Prohibition party would
come over to the new parly, and we
would be victorious after all.

In conclusion, I think we have the
men, but I do not known If they are yet
ready to quit their partisan machines
for the American republic. However,
I hope by 18 we shall either have an
American-Republica- n party not an
Ireland-Republica- n party or a new
American party altogether.

I would rather be defeated with an
American party than victorious with
any par'y bossed by the pope of Rome.
An American seems to me a much
nicer title loan either a Phelan Demo-

crat or an Ireland Republican.
Magnus Nicolson,

Council No. 32, St. Louis. Ma

The Son of Perdition.
'Let man deceive you by any means;

for that day shall not come, except
there come a falling away first, and
that man of sin be revealed, the son of

perdition." If we read the text in
which this appears we are forced to the
conclusion that it has reference to the
Roman Cathollj church, which is
claimed by them to be the mother of
all churches. The claim is not made
by others, but by herself, and the claim,
in the face of opposition, is a presump
tive argument that she is in error.

In reference to the man of sin being
revealed, it seems that this very thing

IF CHRIST CAME TO CONGRESS?
1!Y M. AV. IIOWAKD.

The Most Sensational Book Ever Written!
It ecllnsi.u all nth. urnt ir ntTnrl u' The wlfUprtliHBS of the Cault al CltV eXDOSed and Its

disorderly houses mappea out. Hum been read by President Cleveland and his Cabinet, and
by Senators. ConKressiii in and their fiitnilles. It Is the boldest exposure of vice and cor-

ruption In hltrti plHces ever written. Head It and learn about your blKh orliclals. your sen-
ators and r.nt;rt ssiti n and their mistresses and the r)eeerat!on of our National Capital.
Startllne disclosures made known for the rlrst time! Head and learn. Over l.l.noo copies
sold In Washington In 3 weeks. The best seller out. Now In its third edition. Price SO
Cents. 4 pant s. Illustrated, bent postage prepaid upon receipt of price.

jSk

5
c

1 o
J. W. HLaLiRR,

Attorney-at-La- w,

tWO Now Vorlr Li to Huliatng,
OMAHA, - . NEBRASKA.

H. K. BURKET,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EUBALMER.
Office removed from 113 North 18th street to

1618 Chicago Street
Telephone 00. :- - OMAHA, NEB

C. W. BAKER,
Undertaker Emalmber

Formerly with M. O. Maul.l
Tilephonc eiKS.

f IS South ICth St., OMAHA.
LADY ASSISTANT FURNISHED.

CHRIST. HAM AN
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Fine Watch Repairing a specialty
612 South 16 Street.

OMAHA. NEB

American Ladies!
When Needing the Assist-

ance of a

First-Cla- ss Dress Maker
Should not forget to call on

MRS. J MES GILLAN.
2i3 North SUth Sfroef.

G, W. GILBERT,
CARPENTER

Contractor Builder
8torm Ooors and 8ash.

1807 St. Mary's Aue., OMAHA, NEB.

new set made the same dHV. Teeth extracted
without pain. DR. WITHERS, Dentist, fourth
floor, Pruwn Blk ltkh & Douglas, omah, ma.

M. O. MAUL.
Successor to Orexel & Maul.

Undei taker and Embalmer
1417 FARSAM ST.

Tel. 225. OMAHA, NEB.

HYPNOTISM
Send f 1.00 and receive full Information.

' Easily learned by everybody.

E. S. MHT LN,
33 Colorado Avenus, ILL.

Jiotloe to Defendant.
In the district court. In and for Douglas

county. olr:iska.
Union tkist iwmpany,

VH.
Rt.ir.ARIETH V MnCABTNEY. rAi..

k izn M'th v. McUartnev. one or tne aereno- -
antnln the above entitled cause of action,
will Hike notice that on tlie Hth cay of May,
im:l the above named ulaintiff B ed its peti- -
tli n In the district court of Douglas county.
Nebraska, nuiilnvt the said defendant, and
others, the object and prayer of which was to
foreclose a certain mortgage executed by the
said defendant to the plaintiff, upon lot
twenty-tw- o c!i. In mock eleven (ill, urcnara
Hill, an addition to the city of Omaha,

Nf hriLsKa. to secure-th- e Davmeut
ofacertaln promissory note, dated Septen -
ber Hth, for tne sum 01 twelve nunureu
dollars ,$iaiU.0Oi. due and payable on the 1st
day of September. 1W4. wt'h Interest at the
rate of seven (7) percent, per annum from the
date thereof.

That there is now aue upon saia note ana
nmMimite the sum of twelve hundred dollars
(I120l.(llli, with Interest thereon at seven d)
pr cent, per annum irom oiarcn isi, is. lor
which mm, with Interest and taxes upon said
property paid by plaintiff, plaintiff prays for
adecree.and that the defendants be required
to pay the same, or that the premises may be
sold to satisfy the amount found due, to-

gether with Interest and costs.
You are required to answer said petition

on or before the 20th day of May, ltWJ.
Dated Omaha. Nebraska. April Hth, 1895.

.ONION TKl'ST COMPANY.
By Jas. V. Car", Its attorney.
Doc. 47; No. 248.

Sotice to nt Defendant.
ToC. A. Elmen: You are hereby notified

that on the 21ft day of March. 1H!.E. K. Long,
a Justice of the Peace In and for Douglas
county. Nebraska, Issued sn order of at tach-
ment airalnst your property for the sum of
one hundred dollars lO0.O0i, with Interest
front date thereof. In an action pending be-

fore him, wherein The Mutual Investment
Company, a corporation, is plaintiff. andi.
A. Elmen Is defendant, wherein the plaintiff
asks judgment of one hundred dollars (SldO.uO)

for rent of lot two (2) in block three (3) in
Cleveland Plsce addition to Omaha, an ac-
count therefor duly assigned to it by J. Will
Johnson; and that property of the defendant,
consisting of two stoves and a table cabinet,
has been attached under said order. ald
cause was continued to May 4th, 1M6. at nine
A. H. of said day, at which time default will
be taken unless you appear and anser.
THE MUTUAL INVESTMENT COMPANY.

5 3 Plaintiff.

WANTED A buyer for a splendid Smith
Typewriter. Cost 1(16.00. and

practically Is a new machine now. Will sell
tor $75.00 in cash, and at this price it is a bar-
gain. Or will exchange for a first class
Kodak. Full particulars for a 2 cent stamp,
first come, first s rved.

Rev. J. W. Givak.
Box 15. Custer City, S. D.

THE HOWARD
20 l'ark Row,

A GEN" TS W iNTED.

ARE YOU INTERESTED

A Papist's Oath.
The New York Sim, under date April

11th, In reporting the New Jersey sen-

ate Investigation committee, says:
"Witnesses before the senate Investi-

gating committee today were sworn on
a new Bible. The committee had heard
that a Roman Catholic witness, who
had testified, said that he did not think
he committed perjury If he gave false
testimony, as he was sworn on a Prot-
estant Bible. Not much credence was
given to the report, but, in order to be
on the safe side, a brand new Roman
Catholic Bible, adorned with a gold
cross, was procured, and all the wit-
nesses today were sworn upon it."

The question now is, does any Bible
or anything else for that matter-bi- nd

an oath upon the elastic conscience
of a papist to long as he can go to a
priest an hour afterwards and get abso-
lution for, breaking It. lktroit Amer
(can.

Eat Dyball's Candies, 1518 Douglas

Edward Baumley, for livery, 17th
and St. Marys Ave

Pleasant to Take.
The NORTHWESTERN LINE fast

vestlbulcd Chicago train that glides
east from the Union Depot every after-

noon at 5:45, and Into Chic Ago at 8:45

next morn Inc. with supper and a la
carte breakfast. Every part of this
train Is RIGHT.

Other trains at 11 :0a a. m. and 4 p
m. dally good, too

City Ticket OfflJe, 1401 Farnam street.

Orangemen.
The regular meetings of American

Lodge No. 221, L. O. I , will be held

every Saturday night at Redmen's hall,
15th and Douglas street. All members
are re quested to be present.

Eat Dyball'sdellcious Cream Candles.
1518 Douglas St.

. . ... .Wxn 1 n nf... TrtU
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Rudd's and leave your watch, if It is out
of repair, to be fixed. 317 north 16 St.

Friends (Join it to Milwaukee.

The Chicago & Northwestern Rail
way have made a special rate for dele

gates and others who wish to attend
the coming session of the supreme coun-

cil of the A. P. A. In Milwaukee, in

May. For tickets and all information
call on Geo. F. West, city ticket agent,
1401 Farnam street, Omaha. The
Northwestern will treat you right, and
you can be assured of a pleasant trip.

TO IMPROVE THE COMPLEXION!

Use

Howard's

Face

Bleach
pom m

DARK and
SALLOW
SKIN and
SUNBURN

This bleach removes all discoloration! and
Impurities from the skin, such as freckles
Moth Patches, Sunburn Sallowness, Flesh-worm- s

and Pimples. For sale by all first-cla- ss

Druggists. Price SI.50 Der Bottle.

$500.00 WILL BE GIVEN
For an Incurable case of Black Heads

or Pimples.

HOWARD MEDICINE CO.,
Lincoln. JVeb. - and - Chicago, III.

Mention paper n writlei to advertiser.

M. DALEY,

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a perfect fit In all cases. Cloth
n cleaned dvea and remodeled.
2107 Cuming St., OMAHA.

.VI 41 1 XTk.
4 H6 P--i

Reduction for CASH, for SO Days

718 South 16th St.

PUBLISHING CO.,
New York City.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

IN THE

Money

Question?
IFIS0.1Y0U SHOULD READ

613 Howard Street,

OMAHA, NEB.

Coin's
Financial

School.
It is one of the best books ever written. The great Financial

System of country is discussed in a clean, simple, yet forcible
manner so that all may understand. It is printed in good type,,
on good paper, with heavy paper cover,

Price, 25 Cents,
Sent postpaid on receipt of price, by

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.
BRANCH

124 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL.

807 Main St., KANSAS CITY, MO.


